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THE CHESTER NEWS 
"ER. «• C. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER.720. 1928 
LANCASTER NEWS 
I t e m # F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N e w * of M o r e o r L e t t I n -
t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
M. L. Beckham of Pleasant 
Hill, cotton crop statistician fo r 
Lancaster county, was in Lancas-
ter Saturday and stated that 16,-
9-13 bales of cotton, counting 
round as half bales, had been gin-
ned in Lancaster county prior to 
November 1, 1026, as compared I 
7,09T*bales ginned to-November < 
1. 1924. 
- N. C. Hughes, Jr . , of Colombia , 
was in Lancaster Friday. Mr. i 
Hughes has accepted ; a sub-con- | 
t rac t for the eroctioii of three , 
concrete bridges, one over Wild-
cat Creek, near Tradesville and ; 
iwo in. F ia t 'Creek ' township near . 
Kershaw." Work is now under \ 
way and with favorable weather , 
it is expected t h y the wotk can , 
be completed by the first of Jan- . 
uary. 
. D. W. Catoe of the Fork Hill ( 
section of the county had a, pain-
ful experience one day last 'week ' 
in which he lost One eye. While 
out hunting Mr. Catoe fird his , 
gun and a plunger flew oot, strik-
ing him in the eye. The missile ' 
deeply imbedded itself into the 
face and had to be cut . ou t - a t a . 
Rock Hill hospital where he was j 
taken Immediately a f t e r the aoci-' 
dent. It was necessary to remove 
the injured eye, it was said.' " ' 
George Mahaffey, aged 21 ' 
ye-arsfswi of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1 
Mahaffy, died Sundoy afternoon 1 
nt 7 o'clock, a t his -home .about. 1 
two miles southwest of Lancaster ' 
f rom double pneumonia from , 
which, he had been ill only since 
the Friday before. Funeral ser- ' 
vices were conducted' from . Cal-
vary Baptist church, Lancaster by ' 
Rev. H. J . Wood, pastor, assisted ; 
by Rev. H. .P . Bennett of Grace 
Second Methodist, interment fol- 1 
lowing immediately a f t e r in West- ' 
side cemetery, this city. Mr. 1 
Mahaffy was salesman for the cot- ' 
Ion mill stand at the time of his • 
death- and was held, in high es-
teem by his employers and asso- 1 
ciates. He Was a member of Lan-
caster Council J r . , Order United 
Americnn Mechanics. Surviving 
are l ib father and stepmother, 1 
and Coy Laytoi) and Boyd Mahaf. 
fey, brother*: 
A six-room house on the farm 
of J . Roy Cunningham, west of 
the city, was burned Friday af te r -
noon about 2:80 o'clock, the o-
rigin of the blaze being unknown. 
The f i re was discovered by >lady 
members of the family of Henry 
Neely who occupied, the house 
and lost all -their, household g^ods 
except a sewing machine and 
cook stove. Mr. Cunningham's 
loss is estimated at about $2,GOO. 
with 11.000 insurance. Mr. Nee-
ly carried no Insurance on his e f -
fects. Painters had Just finished 
painting the house' Friday loom-
ing about 10 d'clock: Mr. Cun-
ningham frill rebuild aa soon as 
material can ifc-placed on - the 
grounds. 
It. D. Bailey, who does all the 
wooden Work on. bridges in Lan-
caster. county /or .both , the county 
and the Mate Highway depart-
ment,. lui imoved his. men onto.the 
bridge-- across Sugar Creek near 
Fort Mill and is tearing up tfie 
floor and runners and will put 
new timbers; sleepers and refloor 
ft and put new rails up. " So . f a r 
h is-orders arc to. build tcTNtfie 
middle of. the creek, but I V has 
called attention to some/rqt tdi r 
nills and sleepers, in t h e \ York' 
county half and thinks it will be 
rebuilt also. The Lancaster half 
will requjre ri wetk or more at 
best, ahd the road will be "block-
ed and.traffic.directed out of Fort 
M i l l a r the Plnevijle and Fort 
J [ i l l n n d Iauicnstcr rjrfTd via •Spf' 
b y T V i d g e . •*' ' • - / 
' MONEY NOT YO BE U W D f 
FOR FT.. LAWN BRIDGE 
. The Rock Hill Herald of Tues-
There" are some citizens i n . t h e 
county who are under the impres-
sion that ISO-,000 dollars of York 
county tax money has been • or 
would be diverted to the expense 
a of building a new-bridge across 
the Catawba fthw near Fort 
"Lawn o n o j h a t is known as ih£ 
Calhoun Higinvay. 
Thp Herald la^informed by 
county officials t h a t \ t h e report 
was nothing but (wild rumor. 
There is no law on any s ta tute 
book which gives any party or 
parties in York county t h t right 
to appropriate any 'money collect-
| cd in!.said cfrtinty -to be given o r 
"• u*ed outside of the county.y Thft, 
s Herald is informed that Lancaa-
' te r and Chester, coonties will ap-
1 p'fopriate $21,BOO. dollars-each to 
*• the conatruction of the bridge and 
t W Federal. Aid. Road Fund Will 
v s u p p l ^ thfc balance. . \ 
I t e m s F r o m T h e Y o r k v i l l e 
E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r L e a s 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . | 
H. F. Ilorton, well known farm- J 
er and Confederate vetersn of ' 
Sharon No. 2 , who has b e C n ^ r y 1 
ill for ' seyeral weoks past, is now 
recuperating at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. D. C. Sturgis in * 
Rock Hill. Mr. Horton -is more 
than 80 years 'of age. . 
Observers, say that there is a ' 
pretty good cron of locusts and ' 
persimmons ojtfr York county this 1 
year, andxluimbers of folks s re • 
looking "»l>o_ut fof.batrela and keg# 
with a view to putting' up quan-
tities of "simmon beer* ' fo r win- 1 
te r consumption. • j 
Contractor W. T. Beam guard. ' 
of . Clover, who has the . contract 
tor the building of t he - • new 4 
High School at Blacksburg said 1 
Saturday that the work is so y 
well advanced -that he expected \ 
to begin pouting concrete on the " 
foundations yesterday or today. 1 
In .ofrder to get oiit,of the way 1 
of the "survey - of the ' . Clover-
Yorkvilie hard surface r o a t ^ t h " , 1 
general supply store of Woo5 « c 
PurSley at Filbert has been moved * 
a considerable distance. The 1 
survey for the new road . literally 
cut the store in half and the job j 
of- moving it buck out of the way j 
has been quite a big task. 
R. L. Wilkerson, farmer of 1 
York No. 1, is reported quite sick ( 
at his home with infkicnza. " Mr. 
Wilkerson is .Arell known through- ' 
out York county, having served as 1 
a court bailiff fo r twenty years or 
more. His many friends are 
hopeful that he*will soon be re- * 
turned, to his accustomed health * 
end strength. There is little im-
provement in the condition of Mr. ' 
Wilkerson's sister. Miss Margaret 
Wilkerson, with whom he makes ( 
his home, and who. h a s been in 1 
bad health for several years past.' 
York county frieiffls~ ,VM>. Jo- J 
seph • E. Thomas of .Jefferson, 
Chesterfield county, will be in- 1 
tcrested to leapn that he Intends < 
to move his family to Monroe, N. 
C., December 1, where he will.be 
engaged in hospital work. Dr. . 
Thomas is a native of .York 
county C ^ n d formerly practiced 
medicine lit Tirzah and Clover in | 
Ydrk county. , 
William Bolin,'well known cRi-
ren of this community, died last 
Friday following a long period of 1 
ill health. He-was about 75 yean-
of age and most of his life had 
been spent in this, sectiori. ' Hin 
body was]interred in the ceme-
tery at Unity last Saturday morn-
ing, fotlowing funeral services 
conducted by Rev. Carl McCully. 
Mr. Bolin is surviyd by his widow ; 
and two sons, T; B. Bolin of Lan-
caster and Erwin Bolin of Hickory -
Grove No. 1. 
"Well, it appears that York . 
county is going to make more cot-
ton than last yeaf despite the dry 
summer," said one this morning, 
"although Ihe farmers are not go-
ing to come out on it. That re-
minds-me. I don't thftik I shall 
have to buy any hats next year. 
Some weeks- ago I wagered three 
men a Stetson hat each that York > 
county would make as much cotA 
ton thfy year -as l a s t AnjjJ those * 
hats are already as good a» won. 
No doubt about t h a t " 
; "Preacher Corbett of Bowling 
Gideon and Beth-Shiloh Presbyte-
riaft. churches is a great sportsman 
and h& has be£n enjoying himself 
along, with ' ft lot of% 'others in 
shooting duck on Catawba river 
and crowders Creek here of late 
along with a lot of others," said a 
friend of the popular. mihister ' tho 
other morning. Mr. Corbett does 
not mind at all spending a whole 
day on ; the river and even getting 
wet all ( through, if tfiere is a 
chim^e to get a shot at a duck or 
two. And ho is a good shot." 
Friends of Mrs. Ida McCbnneff. 
of Blacksburg will regret to learn 
that she is qulte-.ill n t her home at 
that place. Mfra. McConnell- is a 
nat ive of York county and a .sis-
ter of Mrs. W. f C . Latimer o# 
YoHtvilJe, and Mr^R. G. . Ratch-
foi^i of York No; 3 
The f r iends of Mr. 'Joseph E. 
Har t of Yorkville, who under-
went an operation fo r append^ 
citis in a Charlotte hospital last 
Wednesday, will be pleased - to 
knoW that he stood the operation 
f ine and .is ' recuperating Vapidly 
and expects to be back ho^ie with-
CHARGE OF MURDER 
AGAINST SHIRLEY 
Prc i ld in t of New York Cotton 
^ . fcxekaace/ Editor of Coram«re« 
mmd FU*nc«, and Editor Har-
rU, of The CharlotU O^e rvo i^ 
P i g Visit to Great ^a r f i^ a n d 
See \ t l ie Wondarful Iraprove-
m«nt* Made by the Haad of the 
Late Jam«» B. Duko and his 
Apto«iat«>. 
— <^*The following editorial appear-
ed in- T*e Charlotte Observer yes-
terday morning: 
The f i t s t of tUe Duko water-
power developments was made at 
Great Falls, "apross the South 
Carolina line." • Tho dam and 
powerhouse were completed about 
10 years ago. At that time there 
•was nothing in the locality, but 
fields and woods. A party of 
Charlotte people-went there in a 
special train as guests of the 
Southern Power Company, to in-
spect the p lant The water had 
WYA-rt; GUILTY onal Highway SjriUm Out-
led for Every Stat* in tha 
m'on—Approved by Secretary 
' - i r of for CoaVnu.nc . 
of. J a d g m n t Until DM. T . rm 
Acceded to by Court. 
Raleigh, JJ. C., Nov. 18.—A 
verdict of manslaughter, with a 
recommendation for mercy, was 
returned by the jijry fn Wake 
superior court tonight against 
Jesse Wyatt , suspended detective 
captain of the Raleigh police, who 
h*s been on trial since Friday 
for the killing of Stephen . S. 
Holt, prominent smith field law-
yer. 
, ^ h e defense- tnade a prayer 
for judgment .to be'continued un-
til the -December t A m of .court, 
and Solicitor W. F. Evans agreed, 
to the motion. Judge Midyette 
ordered the $10,000 bond which 
Wyatt has been under 'since the 
killing'continued, in force. 
. The ju ry took the case at 9. 
o'clock and agreed on its yerdict 
a t 11:80 o'clock. •' 
Wyatt killed Holt-on the af te r -
noon of last June 1, when a hul-
lef f i red ' from his pistol struck 
the lawyer -tfhile he was riding in 
an automobile. Wyatt suspected 
the machine of -car ry ing liquor.1 
His, contention in court was that 
he fired a t the, pavement to - •at-
t rac t the attenion of an officer up 
the road ahead of the Holt car. 
The state claimed he f i fed, direct-
ly a t the automobile. 
Camden, Nov. .17.-—Warrant 
charging murder has been issued 
for Balfour Shirley as the result 
o^ the death of Benjamin Russeil, 
and Mrs: Annie Mae ' Russell, 
the one killed and the other fatally 
injured in aq automobile crash 
near B^thune Sunday. 
An inquest, over tho body of 
Mrs. Annie Mae Russell,' the 
second victim pf the crash,, who 
died Sunday .night, was held Mon-
day mprning and a ju ry composed 
o f 'G . A. Moseley, foreman; Wiley 
Sheorn, Olin Waters, D. L. Sowell, 
H. C. Itasty-and P. D. Stokes ren-
dered the following verdict: "That 
Annie Mae .Russell came to' her 
death in an autoiriohile wreck, an 
automobile driven -• by- Balfour 
Shirley "n .the left aide of the road 
at a high and ekcesslve ra te pf 
speed." 
It was' at f irst reported that 
Benjamin Grubbs' who was Instant* 
ly killed in the same wreck, was 
the driver of the car but the jury 
was carried to the hospital and 
Mrs. Grubbs, wife of the dead 
man, who whs also injured, swore 
positively that Shirley (van driving 
the car and that she" was sitting 
on the back seat with her husband. 
• Shirley has been confined to his 
liome by injuries and has not been 
committed to jai l . 
Eric Oscar Lundenburg, driver 
of the wrecked bus, and I..' II. Dun-
ham , representing Goorge E. 
Martins, Inc., of Boston, owners of 
the fleet of . busses, were .bound 
over in the sum of J200 each fo r 
their appearance here an witnesses 
in the charge against Shirley. 
Af te r being detained here fo r a 
couple of days the busses proceed-
ed on their way t,o Florida. All 
five of the busses were empty and 
this accounts for the fact that no 
passengers were injured in the 
crash. 
Of considerable local Interest la 
the fact that Chester has been 
designated as one town on the 
system 'of National Highway 
Throughout.the'United States and 
lbn_ following will be read with' 
much* interest: 
, The system of roads to., .bo 
known as United States highways, 
selected by the Joint Board on • 
Interstate Highways, has been ap-
proved by Secretary of Agricul-
ture Jardine. The report of tho 
board designating 75,884 miles of . 
road each, route of which has 
been given a number," and Includ-
ing designs for standard dlrecti«t 
and warning signs to bo erected • 
on all routes, was rece|rt|y jnb-
niitted to the Secretary. This re-
port he has approved and for-
warded to the American Associa-
tion of State Highway Officials 
now holding .their annual meeting 
in Detroit . . . 
This action completes the work 
of th<t. board of 24"states and 
federal highway officials appoint-
ed fast March by Secretary Gore 
at the request of the Association " 
of State Highway Officials. Tho 
scope of tho work as eutllned In 
•.he resolution addressed to thu 
secretary was to undertake imme-
diately the selection and designa-
tion.of A comprehensive system of 
through routes and t o devise a 
comprehensive and uniform 
sflieme f o r designating the rontes 
in such a manner as to give them 
a ennspftuom place among tbo 
highways of the country as r o a d , 
of interstate and national signif-
icance. 
. Tho 76,884 miles iif road se-
lected as United States highways 
includes 145 routes, those running 
east and west* being designated 
by even numbers and those north 
and south (by odd numb'ers. 
o f ' these ' routes will ,be 
marked *i'.li the standard direc-
•iun-aadVKarning sipns-which 'ar»— 
of two '.general classes. One 
group,- the danger -and caution 
signs, wilkconaist of signs^of four 
different shapes, representing as 
miiny degrees o{ danger. These 
will have a yellow background 
with • black letters 'and symbols.. 
The other group will include the > 
standard route markets in the 
form 6f a United States ahlcjfi 
lind directional and information*! 
signs. All signs in this group* • 
"will have a white * back-grouod 
with black letters. 
The report o t the Joint Board 
recommends that all of the s i p s , 
with the exception of the route 
marker, he used on all s ' a t e high-
ways in order to fgmlliarUe the " 
public with the signs. The use 
of the United Suites shield as a 
route marker is t o bo restricted to 
Unitecl States highway, and no 
other type of route designation IM 
to be permitted on such roads. 
The first meeting of the Joint . 
Board was held at Washington 
last April, followed by six region-
al' meetings at which the system 
of numbering and marking the 
highways ^f ter careful consider* 
ation of a great many proposed 
plans. 
• The selection* applying to Ghee-. 
1 ter is route No. 21. from Cleve-
land, Ohio to Massillon Cam-
bridge, parkcrsburg. West Vir-
ginia. Charleston, Princtoo, 
Wytlievilte', Virginia; Spart*. 
1 North' Carolina, Stateir i l le , Salis-
bury, Charlotte, Chester, South 
Carolina, Columbia, Branchville, 
Ycmassee, Savannah, Georgia', 
Darien, Kingsland, Jacksonville, 
bines and the mac.hjnery was op-
erating fo r the first time.' Thf 
only signs of habitation in sight 
were the shacks used by the con-
struction forces and a rough' of-
fice building or" two for the con-
tractors. Tuesday, this section 
was favored with its best . sam-
ple of the piedmont climate. 
The roads were f ine, tho woods 
were' gloriously arrayed In Fall 
colora, and there being two men 
in town befotc, whom it was de-
sired to lay an object lesson "in 
Southern Industrial development, 
a jaunt -to Great' Falls was decid-
ed upon as the proper thifig. So, 
the always-ready Kuester got 
Theodore H. Price, editor of Com-
-merce and Finance—and a ' r o a n 
Who is well acquainted with 
Southern conditions by reason of 
his former demonstrations with a 
'. cotton-picking machine—and Mr. 
Richard llarriss, president of tho 
New York Cotton Exchunge, into 
u machine and whirled them 
through one of the most beautiful, 
sections of the two Carollnas to 
Great.Falls. . There they had visi-
ble demonstration of what the 
hand of James B. Duke had 
% wrought In a single instance. A 
flourishing residential and indus-
trial town of 5,000 people a n d a 
'String of t h r t e l»rgo cotton fac-
- tories; streets laid off on the 
f l plan of the Myers Park avenues, 
) winding through the wooded sec-
r tions; • beautiful park-ways .and a 
block; of stores of modern type, 1n 
concrete, steel and plateglass; 
handsome , churches and- ' large 
achi>olhouses,_ playgrounds in a-
bundance; water . sewersge", lights 
, "and fill modern improvements." 
What^hWa transpired' in creation 
.' of this new center of industry, and-
prosperity is of duplication - -ip 
hundreds of localities in North 
Carolina and^ South Carolina. 
Great Falls is a striking example 
of what Duke has done. fo r the 
RADIO BUSINESS SHOWS 
UNPARALLELED GROWTH 
500,000,000 P . r Y .a r . 
' Chicago, Nov. 18.—Radio has 
climbed in a I 'ttle more than five 
y e a n J r o m . the hobby' of a few 
scientists with a ' to ta l annual bus-' 
iness of less than $6.00,0.000 to 
a business of more than J500.-
000.000 in 1925, n growth almost 
unplf t l ls l lod in American history. 
Schools, churches, and news-
papers have seizfd upon this new 
medium of reaching the. homes 
until one-third 'of the . broadcast-
ing stations which supply the en-
te r t a inment , for the millions of 
sets are operated' by these three 
groups. 
mourn her demise. ' She was born 
in the -.Hickory Grove community, 
Jhe* daughter of* the late Rev. 
James R. Castles.. Four brothers, 
T. E. Offlrthrsr Hickory Grove* 
William and James Castles, Smyr-
na and David Castles of Florida 
and one sister, Mrs. Lawson 
Brown 6f Ebenezer, survive her. 
PROTECT YOUR COTTON 
VETCH YOUR LAND! 
"Vetch 'your land this fall,"- is 
the phrase with *hich H.' M. Cot-
trell, newly appointed agricul-
turist of the Georgia Bankers' 
Association, launches into the 
campaign fo r sowing vetch in 
Georgia's cotton and "corn fields 
this fall. This phrase is character-
istic of Mr. Cottrell who is a man 
of decided originality and direct-
ness of thought. And now that 
vetch. is becoming so. well known 
as a ' / soil enriching . crop, why 
shouldn't we "vetch the land"? 
Every one speaks of ferti l izing 
land/when we apply fertilixers. So 
let's' all turn in this fa l l (If it ever 
divides to . ra in ) , and ' "ve tch our 
land"-in preparation fo r a cotton 
'or corn crop next 'year. And next 
summer perhaps it will be a good 
idea to .."bean" some of the land 
-we didn't \"vetch." - '. 
Nor is ' 'Vetch Your Land" tho 
only good cover crop slogan to 
tome out of Georgia. "Cover the 
wintertime Ugliness of barren soil* 
\Sith green," is .the slogan of thu 
ApplingVCbunty Chamber-of Com-
merce, headed *>y Secretary Geo. 
p / i o w t s . "Thousands of tourists 
headed f^r" Florida ctnne through 
h r r e every winter ," aald Mr. LoWo. 
" T h e ugliness of tho barren fields 
in the North!.-is bidden by snow. 
Therefore- the sight of fields - un-
covered by ^oitheiumow or vegeta-
tion is new to* tfcem and all the 
more objectionable," To meot this 
and show our lands fo r their real 
worth,-we expert to ask that every 
fieldjn_sight of a highway be sow-
ed early .thia fall to oats, rye, vetch 
or anything' .to cover . the fields 
with green throughout the early 
spring.—The Progressive Farmer. 
Clemson College-—The decline 
in the price of cotton Is going to ' 
cause many farmers to hold- tlic-ii: 
crop from the hiarket in antici-
pution of higher prices later iiTthe ! 
season. It should be'^borne. in 
mind that unless the cotton . is ! 
carefully stored where it 'will w * 
be damaged by weather, the de- ' 
preciatlon because ' of exposure 
may more than offset the antici- ' 
pajed increase in price, says T. S. ] 
Buje, Acting Head of the Agrono- . 
my Division,, in warning farmers ! 
about poorly stored cotton. 
-InBkmuch as Uie crop In many 
sections of South* Carolina L 
much' belbw normal this, season ' 
even under boll weevil condi-
tions—it is going to be partlc'ii- : 
larly advisable tb use. every pre-
caution to prevent . fur ther dopret 
elation by the weather. . i 
American cptton has ther lnen-
•viable distinction o f arriving ob 
Itlje foreigji market in worse con-
|-dition than the "product bC. j m y 
other cotton growing Jndust ry . 
This i f caused largely Ky care-
less handling an'd exposure to j the 
elements; explains, Mr.. Brjje. . 
When cotton t s stored in n 
good warehouse, it. will remain in 
splendid condition for years'.' b u t 
if loft. on. the ground, or exposed 
to raiii^it Mi l q'uicltly deteriorate. 
According to Mr. BOia tbo so-
lutioiv^oj/tbc• p y o b l e i p i s — s t o r e 
unfltt.tiujvhg^-{biidltions possible! 
Th^.' 'boaP plan, Is of " course, to 
Hore *in th'e warehouse where 
tire re can be-.no iK.rnaga from the 
weather. If tfils. : , no t possible,, 
the titles: should be placed; under 
some kind of shelter, cafe being 
taken not to allow them t o lie on 
the ground. Blocks or boards 
may be placed under, each bale', 
so that there is a circulation of 
air, thus preventing rot. 
. I t is unprofitable to produce a' 
crop of cotton, aiid then allow it 
to deteriorate through e x p o s u r e 
because of . improper storing. 
SOUTH, CAROLINA GINN1NGS 
The Department of Commerce 
through the Bureau of the Census, 
announces the-preliminary report 
on' cotton ginned bjr counties, in 
South Caroliria prior to Novepibcr 
1 for the crops of 11)25 and 1U24, 
The total for the j t a t e was made 
public Monday, November . 
County , 1025 . 1924. 
Abbeville 9,914 ' 10,718 
Aiken . . . . . . . . 27,518 22,810 
Allendale . . . . . . i s ,737 10,350: 
Anderson 95,10.4 38,'ino 
Bamberg 18,154 10.3J3 
Barnwell - 25,741 17,913 
Beaufort 1,779 921 
Berkley 4,641 3,561 
Calhoun . . . . . 16,468 8.085 
Cherokee 10,696 8,170j 
• f e s t e r . . . . . . . . 1 9 , 8 5 8 12.89'QJ 
Chesterfield 28^251 14,?2ol 
Clarendon . . . . j l 17,572 7,95r. 
Colleton _-10i002 . 4,832 
•Darlington . r . . 2 3 , 0 8 ^ / 1 1 , 5 1 7 
Dilloi)»:,.....-L . . 2 7 , 8 2 4 13,379 
Dtiiihester . . . . . . 8,408 5,300 
Edgfleld r 13,466 10,4*70 
F»irfield . . . . . ._10,079 ' 7;076 
F lounce .1*21,341 '10,662 
Greenvi l le . . . . . ' . 3 0 , 1 2 9 ,2.5,942 
Greenwood __ - . . 1 0 , 4 5 5 1(1,542 
H a m p t o n ' - . 0 . . .11 ,200 7,529 
llorr)- . . . . 3,363 " 924, 
S*spcr ' 3,596 1,0^12 
Kershaw _ . . . . . 26 ,025 ' 1.2,6ltf 
Lancaster _ . . . . . 16 ,91 .1 " 7,679 
Laurens 16,581 -16,848 
32,528 14,465 
Lexington * 
McCormic* 
Marion . 
Marlboro 
MINERS WANT TO TALK ' 
Philadelphia, Nov. 17—The ' 
anthracite mine Workers .s tand, 
ready to negotiate, a new wage 
(onfrnct "in a spirit of compro-
mise anfl give' and take," ' said 
Johii L. Lewis,, international pres-
ident of the U. M. \C„ in a state-
ment tonight. They' also stand 
ready, he said, to meot the opera-
tors "In. amicable negotiations to 
work out 11 contract -for f rom' one 
to five years continuous opera-
tions of the mines." 
The Northern visitors were pan- ] 
ticularly Interested in the <Spera- ( 
tion of the .spinning and -weaving 
rooms. Great - Falla is the sent 
of' the Republic chain of . mills, 
under -management of R, S.. Meb- . 
a n c and H.. B. Mebane, and the 
production is print cloths, silk and , 
.cotton fabrjes. The rayon pro- , 
due tion has 'beep recently put . on ; 
and tho visitors saw some of the , 
prettiest-. In this line of - goods , 
turned-'out, ' watching the process 
from the handling ,of the raw , 
product to the finished output. . 
Price, examining' samples of the 
• rayon productions, was moved to 
remark that he did got "see "any 
m o r e cl),n'ce Jpr. the plain iri cot-
ton manufacturers. '. ' 
Another . impressive - circum; 
stance—it could' not be called a 
revelation, because both these 
men a re familiar with labor con-
ditions in- the South .as well as 
New England,—yas the character 
pf homes occupied by the opera-
tives, the excellent care, taken of 
' t he health. ' and comfort of .the 
workers, t h e - f i n e physique and. 
splendid physical condition of the 
.men and women, the utilities pro-
vided, a n d - t h e playgrounds, the 
churches, the libraries, .and ' the 
- schools that e^e 'a t the . service of 
the mill "people. 
The Observer, however, wlis 
the more interested In the trans-
formation that has taken place 
since the day it f irst visitod the 
place," 16 .years ago. Woods and 
fields have disappeared there 
has come into being a town] plan-
ned to meet modern conditions.. 
The lawns -aiid shrubbery^ and 
. treeSi gixe )t the appejjatoee 0 / a 
.town long established and the 
marvel-la .that so much" of perma-
nen t and.substantial be«uty qould 
have been developed in so short a 
time.- I t is a city of gardens, 
' t h e most pretentions of . whleli is 
tha t ' / su r round ing - W ' . Meban* 
housea. The ground alopet gently, 
toward'west and south. ond there 
b- dens? setting of all. kinds of 
In many places in the Sahara 
Desert,' i t is burning hot at noon 
and freezing cold at night. 
efuding the mountain ash. The 
garden is. intersected with wslks' 
laid in. fltig stone and there are 
natural ' and ' -a r t i f ic ia l springs 
throughout it. . Tho "summit is a 
mound of rocky surface, under 
dense shade, f rom the centes: of 
which .water bubbles up bito, a 
wide-spread spring .and .'winds- ita 
'vay along a devious path, through 
rocks and fe rns and flowers into 
a bqsin belaw. . This basin is the 
recipient of all the streams that 
wind through the' garden and. is 
the. baas and trout reservoir of 
the- est»te. There arc arches of 
pr.ivett, and' stonQ, posts to hold 
up the vines t h s t border the way. 
There are. trucking plats, grape 
arbors and one large'section is de-
voted _to cultivation 'of gorgeous 
chrysanthemums,- majestic in size 
and potable fo r varieties it color. 
There "are drooping willows, inter? 
laced Svith vines, shady nooks and 
all the place needs to develop ' i t 
into a' imall r ival ' of the famous 
Magnolia Gardens Is a sett ing of 
COOLIDGE'S FATHER 
AGAIN SERIOUSLY - I L L 
. Plymouth, V t , h(ov.1 17.—The 
condition, of Col. John Coolidge, 
f a t h e r of tho President, has tak-
en It turn f o r the worse "and is 
now serious, his physician, Br i . 
John ,C." Cram, of BridgeW*ter, 
said today, The "heart block"^ 
20,002 
9,963 
11,019 
*31,8.51 
12,714 
6,221 
7,408 
.37,48* 
13,248 
7,766 
6,8f3 
17,746 
2,015 
ViTy-Vicious 'Looking 
Some wbmen visitors, wore go-
ing through « penitentiary under 
the escort.,of th6 superintendents 
They came to. a room where three 
women'wero se,wing. 
"Dear me,' ' - whispered one of 
the visitors, - "wha t vicious look-
ing creatures! Pray what arc 
they here f o r ? " 
' 'Because they havo no other 
home. This is our . sitting room, 
and- they are my wife and two 
daughters," blandly replied the 
super inRnden t 
Orangeburg' -
Plfkens 
Richlami — 
S a l u d a . 
Spartanburg . 
Sumter . . . . . 
Union . . . . . 
Williamsburg 
York 
All other 
But the charm of the placo cenr 
t e r s , around-, the swimming pool. 
Qrassy lawns, surround this insti-
totiiTni for that* Is what it .is. 
The" pdo lN^tof r -aMckAs diihen-
UNION MAN FOUND DEAD. 
Union,. Nov. 16.—John Gi rner 
who lives at Excelsior Mills went 
out hunting Sa turday afternoon 
and did not return - a t bedtime. 
His family-became worried-about 
him and a Search was begun which 
continued through Saturday nighty 
and Sunday- night, and this m o n k 
log his de^d' body was found on * 
branch near the Corporate limits 
of Union "with a gunshot wound 
through tl)e neck. I t was plain-
ly a case of accidental shooting, 
f o r his gup was entangled,--la/a* 
dercd to abstain f rom all una 
esiary actjyity. 
, Dr. Cram said that Colo 
Coolidge, although not In a er 
cal state, was ..less well than 
had been at any time since 1 Columbia, S. C., Near.' 1 8 — 
Eugene S . Blcase, of- Newberry. 
I has Been appointed by Governor 
MeLeod, on recommendation. of 
the stato supreme'cour t , as spe-
cial judge of the seventh circuit, 
t o preside over, a t e rm of court 
starting in Union on December 7. 
He sits in the 'pUuc of the late 
Judge Memminger," who died Ih 
Charleston yesterday. 
• B r i d f . Partly- W n s f e d . 
Rbck Hill, S. C.. Nov. IS.— 
The Oakland avenue bridge over 
the Charlotte-Columbia division 
of the Southern-Railway was par-
tially wffecked at an early hour 
thin morning when two cars of a a 
extra northbound; freight train* 
were derailed and crashed into a 
main support. 
BAPTIST BANQUET 
[•*'• Bible Cl««. of Fir.t Bap-
tUt Chart* H.ld Banquet t u t 
En>la |—Mr. W. A. Corkill U 
Tuilma. l . r—Other Sanity 
School Superiatandanta Giai t i 
CLERKS SALE. 
By. virtue of * decreUrt'brder to 
me directed, I will Mil in the Court 
House lit Chester, S. C. December 
7th 1924, at 11 -A. M. all the fol-
lowing real-Estate to-wit j-
All that parcel, piece of tract 
of land lying, being nnd situate 
in Baton Rouge Township, County 
of Chester, and state of South 
Carolina, containing 71.71 acres 
'more or. leas bounded on > the 
'North by lands of Mrs. Minnie C. 
Estes,- on the East by lands of 
MeLureJon the South b^trfnds of 
ifcLnje, and on the we'jt . by 
branch having such courses and 
distances as will more' fully 'ap-
pear" by reference to plat of the 
same made by James MeLarnon, 
C. E. dated December 3, 1823; 
being a part of the identical lands 
conveyed to JShn A> Cornwell by 
B. C. Cornwell, el al by deed dated 
January -29th 1807, recorded in 
Office of. cfer|t of Court for Chea-
ter Count^ in Book 118, page 55. 
Terms of Sale. 
- Cash: PurAaser W purchasers 
to. pay for all necciaaary-pajiers Re-
cording and stamps: . J 
" Sold in the sjiit of Mrs. S»rn M. 
CornWell, EC*I Against Misa\Nan-
nfe Kelsey Etal. 1 V 
\ Ji E; Cornwell, 
. . V i . - J Clerk of Court. 
-Chgiter County, S. C. 
20-27-4 
Mr. J.. Martin Grant, local 
weather prognoaticator, who was 
in Chester Wednesday along with 
hundreds of other people attend-
ing the drawing Incident to the 
^ giving *way of two automobiles 
by the Chester merchant?, drop-
ped in. The News ofTice to tell us 
that The Ne»s» is being read by 
^people not only in Chester county 
but throughout the entire section.' 
i, Mr. Grant met up with-, people, 
j Wednesday from, Fairfield and 
. York' "counties . who commended 
him on his recent, prediction of-a 
.heavy frost and" when he aaked 
them where IH«> noticed it they 
,'«I1 informed him that they saw it 
to The Chester News. Mr. Grant 
says lie had no idea .^he News 
i covered such a wide territory anil 
was so thoroughly read. Mr. 
Grant'a recent prediction was cop-
ied from The News by various pa-
•' pera. throughout the country and 
due to the fact that Mr. Grant's 
-. predictions- are hitting the spot 
he la-gaining an enviable reputa-
tion* as a weather propbet. 
that the Membership Campaign is 
over, he urged the members not 
to grow alack'In'thnir dutiea, but 
to continue to work and BO keep 
the claaa up to it's high standard. 
'The next two speaker* were 
Messrs. C. R. Bargeron and W. 
P. Stroud. These two men were 
captains of the teams, the Whites 
and the Bluea in tho recent con-
test-.and did a wonderful work in 
building up the clasa. Each 
speaker in his characteristic way, 
made a few romarka which . had 
lota of humor as well aa a pleh for 
the members to remain faithful. . 
Mr. C. G. Cushman. Secretary 
of^the Chamber of Commerce, 
then made a short talk. He pre-
faced hla remarks with a ' few 
amusing incidents, and then spoke 
on Community * Building. . He 
stated that banquets such as this 
were n great aid in building up 
the community apirit without 
which no community could pros-
per. ^ . 
At this'time, Chester's famous 
string, band, composed of Messrs. 
C.'C. Young, Ernest Simpson and 
Rdbert- Blanks, entertained the 
guests with several populnr num-
By Staff Corespondent. 
The Men's Bible Clasj_of the 
First Baptist Church heocs their 
aimual buiquet last evening In 
the Sunday School Building and 
it was a most delightful affair. 
The banquet hall waa a scene of 
beauty on this festive occasion, 
lighted candles and bowls of 
handsome autumn flowers being 
used-effectively on''all the tables. 
Covers were laid for 150. • 
Dr. W. G. Moore, pastor of the 
church aaked the blessing and 
then a delicious supper prepared 
by the ladies of / h e church skill-
ed in the cu l in iy s r t , was served 
in course ^ b y the young fadies of 
tho church. It 1 waa thttjponsensus 
of opinion thJt nWrfTraa food 
prepared -so well, pr served with 
• CLERK'S SALE 
By'virtue of a decretar order to 
me" directed, I will sell in the 
Court Hons# in Chester, S. C.. oh 
Monday, December 7th, 1925, all 
the folowing described real e v 
tate to wit: 
AD that certain tract or plan-, 
taitlon of land containing 109 
acres, -more or lesl, together with 
each and every improvement there 
:on, sttpate, lying and being in 
Btackstock - township, County Oi 
•Chester, State" of South Carolina,' 
An'the public road from the town 
.of Blackstock to Hopewell A.-R. 
;E.-Church, and about.-two miles 
•northeast of the Town of Black-
stock, and bounded by said public 
• road on the north, by lands of W. 
- H. G. Castles, on - the east1 and 
south by.lands_ of Miss M. M. 
Castles on thewest, and being th£_ 
identical tract' of land convoyfi" 
t o J. E. Nichols by John £ . CfU-
tles by iced dated May 87th, 1819, 
and recorded in the office of the 
-Clerk of Court in anil for said 
county and' state in. Book 180 at 
Mr. W. A. Corkill, who w o n f o r 
himself a refutation aa toast mas-
ter at la*T year's banquet waa.at 
his post again this year and pre-
sided with ease and grace. ' Hia 
delightfully informal < manner,-
witty remarks' and well' applied 
jo^'ea kept up the apirit of fun 
during the entire evening." 
As special guests of the claaa 
were the superintendents of the 
other Sunday Schools of the city. 
These men /were recognized and 
introduced by the toastraaster and 
were given hearty applause. 
Thinking that perhaps some of 
the speakers appearing publicly 
for the' first time, might be a 
little norvops, Mr. Corkill Vhn-
nounced that the first number on 
the program would be music as 
this would.no doubt have a'aooth-
ing effect -nnd help quiet - the 
nerves A quartette composed oV 
MeaSrs. C. W. Byars, W. P. 
Stroud, S. S. McCuilough and R. 
N. Spcigner sang several num-
bers which wore greatly enjoyed. 
Judge Simpkins who Is holding 
court in Chester at thia time, waa 
also a guest at the banquet. Ho 
was introduced to the class and 
responded'with a few well chosen 
timely' remarks. 
Mr. ,W. A. Cox, President of 
the class, was next presented by 
(he toaatmaster. Since becoming 
president- of the class Mr. Cox 
has'Jjeen a tireless worker and it 
is due largely to his xeal and en-
thusiasm that the class haa grown 
to ita present proportions . It 
might be. appropriate to state 
right here that thia claaa of the 
Chester Church is one of the Big 
Ten in the state. Mr. Cox, after 
replying to Mr. .Corkill's aallies, 
Mr, Corkill then aaid thai ' as 
Prof. Brockman was one of »ho 
outstanding educators of the 
state, he thought it appropriate 
that Mr. Brockman present (Vio 
guest of honor, Dr. Harry Clark, 
Professor of Education at Fur-
man University.' This Mr. Brock-
man did in a most pleasing way, 
and Dr. Clark responded in a hap-
py manner. Sir. Clark stressed 
the'work of the laymen, in .tho 
churches. He said it was -the 
preacher's work "to 'proclaim the 
truth, but it was the laymen's 
work to testify'. 
Ho made the plea that every 
man affiliate himself. with n 
Church and then tal(e an : active 
part in the workings _af —; fhnt; 
church. He also pTeacffior a' spir-
it of"cooperation among the mem-
bers'., Throughout his speech, he 
brought in many amusing*"sto#ies 
and quoted poems that broOKljl 
out more forcibly the 'points in 
question. Altogether the speech 
waS~ a gem and will long be re-
membered by all those who heard 
two or three times each month: 
I would get nauseated. .1 would 
have dizziness and couldn't work. 
"I would take pills until I was 
worn-out with them. I didn't team 
to get relief. After taking the pUle 
my bowels would act a couple or 
three times, then I would b« very 
constipated. 
•J "A neighbor told me of Black-
Draught and I began lta use. £ 
never . have found so much relief 
aa lt/gavo me. I would not"ba 
without it for anything. 
"It seemed to cleanse my wholr 
system and make me feel.llko.new. 
I would take a few dosea—get rid 
Ktho MIe and have my usual clear ad. fed) full of 'pep' and could 
do twice the work." 
One cent a dose. NO-161 
influence of her life will live long, 
for every life that waa touched, by 
hers was ennobled. ThougfT she 
suffered much she was always 
cheerful and resigned to the Mas-
ter's will. Earth ia better and 
Heaven ia richer by the life that 
she has lived 'and may the mem-
ory of It be a comfort to the be-
reaved husband and son down 
through the yeara. 
As this completed the progrt 
good night.# , ' 
BURGLARS SMOTHER INFANT 
Chicago/- Noy. 17.—Whill the 
mother and a nurse sattin \ an-
other room listening to the.prdio, 
burglars last night smothered' to 
death the month-old sap, of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Raymond Allen in 
ind a pillow 
MEN LAY THE FOUNDATION Where Lower 
Prices Rule 
Thanks to our army' of customers, we have 
been able to. keep our volume of business to a. 
high point. This, enables us to buy goods in 
larger quantities and .therefore at lojver prices. 
. Everyone who trades here krtows that our 
prices are extremely lair and many times the 
value of ari article has increased when- bur price 
has not. 
of correct, dress with Florsheim Shoes, cover the 
frame with Style-Plus clotheSTgflt on^n attrac-
tive.and durable roof >vith one of our snappy 
hats, apply the finishing tobches with those nifty 
ties, socks and mufflers for which-we are, noted. 
There you have it—correctly dressed. Now, 
"Mr..Eyes" you're the architect^—f\nd a flaw if 
you can. •» 
SHERIFFS SALE FOR TAXES 
By virtue of sundry tax execu-
tions' to me'directed' by W. E. 
Cornwejl, treasurer of ; Chester 
county, I Will sell at auction be-. 
for* the Court House, door in 
Cbestert 3. "C„ on Monday,' • De^ 
camber. 7 th / l926: . 
- AJJ ijiat-Iot' of land with, house 
thereon, in the Ci£y . of Chester, 
.'near AshfoKl ferry road, a full 
doKription _of which appears in 
book 118 at page ' 380 in ' tile 
Clerk of Courts office for Chester 
county. ^ 
.'"**» Levied on and sold aV the prop-
erty- of William Evans'for taxes 
.for the year 1024. ~r~"r ' * > 
» " ' - J. C. HOWZE, . 
C; •. Sheriff Chester Countyr 
iChesterisV c., Noy. 20th. J88S 
. - 20-27-6 
It has been our policy to give the. customer • 
tfie Best Of every deal- This'policy haa brought 
us many customers and we hopethat in the fu-
ture it Will; bring, us more. 
Enjoyable Me«tinc> 
The Tuesday. 'Evening Book 
Club, held a'very enjoyable n^eet-
ling oh last Tuesday evening with 
MisstMary Strong at-'her/home on 
Cplumbia Street. • After business 
had bben dispensed * i th . VMiss 
Katherine Duggan *ave some in-
teresting facts about the . Sew 
England Decline in Literature and 
,Miss Ocey Corkill read .one of 
M'isa Jewell's storiet, "The" White 
Heron." ' • 
The club ivas pleased to hi^ye 
as their guests, Mrs. Hugh Hamil-
top, a former member of the club 
and Miss Murden. / . 
, The hbstess, 'assisted by Misses 
Margaret Phillips, .Btfrtha Pressly 
and Vangie Wylie, served a de-. 
liclous salad colirse and coffee. 
CHESTER MACHINE 
& LUMBER CO. During Our Special Sale 
FLORSHEIM SHOES 
SHERIFF? S t L E FOR TAXES 
By virtuo of sulTdry tax "execu-
tions- to me directed; by W. E. 
'Comwell, treasurer o f . Chester 
^'county, I -.will sell at auction :b'c-
-ftjrc the Cpurt- House door ' •in' 
.'Chester, S. :C., on Monday, De-
tcinnbwfrth, 1»25:. 
- All tha i lot ,piece or. parcel of 
aad-^aontaining f.36 acres, 'more 
joV l?ss, One '.and one-half . miles 
north-west of'Chester s n full de-
scription of whlch-appears in book 
Sl|65 . ' 'at page 531 in Clerk", of 
Court's office fo^_Chester county, 
pUso one lot a. full descripti9n of 
:'Which appears in bookJSl at page 
pM' . i a Clerk of Conrt's .office for. 
Chester county. 
L?vi«a orf and sotd as the pri^v 
i»Ay of lsom Dye for^a ies for the 
Tires and Ti|bes at the 01d~ Prices 
You can Save from 
20 to 30 per cent 
On your Jires and Tubes by buying from us before our prps-
ent stock is exhausted. In the past few months Tires' and 
Tubes have. advanc?d 71 p*r cent, and may make further-ad-
vances. ' 
Better take, advantage of this opportunity .while yoii can get 
"your size, for when we replace'this stock,We will haVe to atV-
vance our prices materially.. -
J. T. Collins Dept Store 
LIBERTY FILLING STATION with each' $5.00 Purchase. 
The Rodman-Brown Company Just Received 
by Today's Ex-
press—Fifty 
Ladies' Coats 
Those Overcoats Blankets 
T h o s e Cold w i n d y n i g h t s a r e c o m i n g a n d you shou ld 1 P w " 
>ared f o r t h e m by h a v i n g a s u p p l y of w a r m b l a n k e t s . - w e 
l ave s o m e e x c e l l e n t ones w e a r e o f f e r i n g a t spec i a l pri,ce»... 
>0 p a i r w o r t h »6!50 o f f e r e d f o r Hsjiair worth $6.00 offered foe __— —'• 
Sweater Bargains 
A r e You Considering A Suit? 
$25.00 to $39.50 
• - \ V ; f / • 
Brown Co 
Most c h a r m i n g a n d s m a r t , 
a r e these. N e w C o a t S ty les , 
r i g h t f r e s h Worn N e w Y o r k . 
A f i t t i n g se lec t ion fripm 
wfi ich y o i T m a y c h o o s e - w i t h 
p r o f i t f o r - w e a r . Exce l l en t 
t a i l o r ing a n d t h e - f ines t of-
t f ie n e w f a b r i c s a d d t o t h e 
v a l u e o f ^ f h e s e c o a t s a r e - t h e 
prices-AvC a r e q u o t i n g . 
Hones# Work 
All L e a t h e r - $ 3 . 7 5 value* 
Chester, South Carolina 
THE MORNING STAR OF THE VALLEY1 
SHERIFFS SAL 
Business Locals 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
countC I -will "sell at auction be-
fore thcNJourf t fouse door in 
Chester. S X . oi! Monday. De-
cember 7th, 19*6: 
AH.~that-.Wt of land on Ceme-
tery street in the City of Chester, 
a full description of wfiichy*p-
poam in "book 139 at page 622 in 
the Clerk of Court** office for 
Chester county. 
Levied on and sold as the prop-
erty of T . ' J . Hlckenbottom for 
taxes for the year 1924. ' 
J . G. HOWZE, 
Sheriff Chester Coqnty. 
Chester, S. C.. Nov. 20th, 192B 
20-27-5 
JildgdVM.^nniiiig.r Dtid. ".. 
Chester frtends of Judge Rob-
ert Withers Memmingcr learned 
with sotrow of his. death ^hich 
occurred at .his home' in Charles-
ton last Tuesday about noon, the 
result .of an attack of heart trou-
ble. He was fifty-nine years ot 
age and 'had * been on -the bench 
for taenty-onc years. He la sur-
vived by his widow and one SOB. 
TitB-"WTO.IE SPECIAL," best 
ne. of "silk hose in Chester, every 
lir fully guaranteed. WylW & 
SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES 
By virtue of sundry tax execu-
tions" to me directed" by W. E. 
CoWrwell, treasurer of Chester 
;ounty; T will sell af auction -be-
fore the Court House door in 
Chester, S. izf'on Monday, . De-
cember 7th, 192S: 
CARD OF THANKS. 
We wis i f to thank the many 
friends for their kindness ' and 
sympathy shown us durihe the re-
cent illness, and' death of our Ijc-
loved son. 
Mr. and Mrs-xChas. E. Vaughn. 
ROCK HILL VS CHESTER. 
Rock Hill High Foolb'.U T.i 
and Ch. i t . r High Will Battle 
B i g R e d u c t i o n o n 
D r e s s e s - r l - 3 O f f 
Now is thfe opportune time, for you to buy V 
that dress. Our entire stock of Ladies' 
Dresses, both' silk and wool, have, been 
greatly reduced. We are showir^a big., -
selection'of these inall of the seasons 
most wanted fabrics and colors. "Yjou 
will find tc material and style here for • 
any Occasion. • H • ' J 
Come m and let us show you-before'tft<?£ A 
are picked over. ' «• . 
ft is easy lo shop by mail and save money 
WHAT OTHER 
PAPERS SAY 
The Chester News CLEIfK'S SALE 
By Virtue 6f a decjatal order 
to,me directed IwHTsell in tho 
Court House in. Chester, S. C., 
December 7th, 192B, tf 11 A.. M., 
•11 the following described real 
estate to-wlt: 
All that tract or plantation of 
land with all improvements there-
on, on the road, leading from 
Capers Chapel to the old Home of 
W. Holmes Hardin, Sr., .deceased,* 
containing one hundred ninety 
(190) acres, more or less, bound-
ed on the North by lands of .Paul 
nardin, On the East by thoijublic 
road above <fcscrjbed;^tm , the 
South by lands of Paul Hardin 
and lands of L,C. Cross;'and on 
the West by Seitly's Greek, oppo-
site which are estate lands of 
the Estate dtJGeorge Simpson, de-
ceased. * 
These are the identical lands 
conveyed unto me by said Nannie 
M. Simpson, Mary Ester Simpson, 
Nella Simpson Shirley, and Louise 
O'Neal Simpson, by deed of date 
December SOth. 1920. 
neck and shoulders, and jour tak-
ing on from* IS to 30 pounds of 
solid,-'healthy flesh. Priiaitone is 
harmless, inexpensive, efficient. 
The' Standard Pharmacy (s sell-
ing quantities of It to . theif . cus-
tomers daily, if you need a tonic 
try it a t once. 
Caution: Prunitone Is recom-
mended only aa a flesh buildaf 
and while excellent^ouilts In cas-
es of nciVous indigestion, etc., 
have been reported, care- should 
b j j pken about ujiog it anlsss a-
piltt of weight j i desired. 
Prunttoa* laboratories 
By'virtus of a decretal order 
to me directed. I will sell in the 
Court Hopse In Chester, '8. C. Dec. 
7th 1926, at 11 A. M. All-the fol-
lowing described real estate. t3-
wlt;-
AJTthat tract or plantation ot 
land, lying, being and situate'ui 
Baton Rouse Town*hip,'C»4ntr of 
Chester, State of South fcarollns, 
coniainihg one bunderd and forty 
nine ( i t 9 ) acres, more or Jess, 
and known as the old Joh"rtN^niitJi 
home place, being- bounded now or 
formerly by lands- of William 
firtithl A. D. Darby, John Wilkes 
and others. 
, Terms of Sale. * 
One-third of the purchase plice 
to be paid in cash and the remain-
ing two thirds to bo paid in two 
eifual annual installments, due one 
and two yeara respectively from 
date of Rale, and that the defer-
red payments be evidenced by 
notes of the purchaseer or pur-
chaser* secured by the mortgage 
of the premises sold. Purchaser 
to pay for all'necessary papers, 
recording and l U m p V Deferred 
payments shall bear intdtest at the 
i Taasday and Friday Al 
CHESTER, S. C. / 
gt lDAY, NOVEMBER, 20, 1925. 
Hard work- Is almost a specific 
ire for hard lock. < 
Razor Edge 
Carving 
Sets 
One-third in cash and the bal-
ance in two equal ann^hl Install. 
mei£pt payable Tn one and two 
yerfrs ffom date of sale,- the de-
ferred paymenU to be secured by 
notes and mortgage of the prem-
ise#.sold, bearing interest at 7 per 
cent p«r annum. The purchaser 
to havp one- week to comply with 
the terms of this sale, and on de-
fault in complying the land to be 
resold at" the option of-the plaint-
iff ' . attorney on so»£ Subsequent 
salesday at the ri»J: of the pur-
chaser so defaulting. In ogae the 
said' second sale shall f J i V h p r t 
of the.first sale, the Plamtiffno 
have judgment against the -de-
faulting purchaser for the differ-
ence. 
i Sold in the suit of Mrs. Nannie 
McK. Simpson, Mary Ester Simp-
son, Neila Simpson Shirley, and 
Louise O'Neal Simpson, vs ftul 
Hardin, et al for. foreclosure/ 
J. .E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
Chester, S. C. Nov* 13th. 
13-20-27 
pay.ibli- annually at the same rate 
until paid in full. 
Purchaser.must-comply with his 
bi.l within one week. Upon failure 
to «o comply, the land shall be sold 
at the risk of the former purchas-
er, and should there be a deficien-
cy, the plaintiff shall have the 
right to recover ftom Mich default-
ing purchasetrtF^urchasers. 
Sol* i n ' i heSu i t of William F. 
Smith, Vs- Oscar D. Smith, etal, 
for partition and accounting. 
.V J. E. Corn well, 
^ Clerk of Court. 
Cheiter County, S. C. 
CKester, S. C. Nov 20th 192B!~ 
20-27-6 
There are just threi kinds' of 
people—-somebodies, anybodies 
u d nobodies. Carving a Turkey is a hard job at best (a&k moat-
any man.) And the one best way to lighten t ^ 
task and make it approach being a pleasure is to 
have good Carving Tools., We have a splendid 
selection from^jfhich to choose. 
Murphy Hardware Co. 
THE WINCHESTER STORE 
- The people who deliver the 
•goods are likewise the ones who 
do. the collecting. 
If you want to- keep a good 
opinion of a man, don't examine 
him too'closely. 
Listening to your friends may. 
He good advice, but. first be/Sure' 
they are your friends. 
ADMINISTRATORS.SALE. 
Notice, is hereby given that as 
Administrator of the estate of 
Massoy Erwin Sealey, I will sell 
at- public auction at his late resi-
dence In Chester County near 
Lockhart a t eleven o'clock A. H-
on Monday November 28rd 1926 
the following personal property: 
"Household- furniture, wagon 
and harness, farmihg implements, 
one lot of'cotton seed, tweircjl 
bushels of corn, one lot of hay on* 
pair of mules, one Chevrolet""fbur» 
ing car. 
Tinfls of sale: Cash. 
>• Mrs. Made P. Sealey, 
Administratrix of the estate of 
Mdssey E.- Sealey. 
ljfft«mb'er 7th 1926. 
13-20 
BREAKS NECK IN FALL 
WINCE HUNTING 'POSSUM 
Wirtston-Salem, Nov. 18.— 
News is received herff that Wil-
liam McKinley Reld, aged 29, was 
fatally injured a few nights ago 
while out 'possum, hunting with 
some friends near his home at 
Gormanton, Stokes county. . It 
appears that he had ^ climbed a 
tree to secure one/tif the-sullen 
little animals perched thereon, 
and had started, to descend where 
the limb broke, throwing Re1d to 
the ground. His neck was,(j'rokfn 
arid death followed an hour later. 
'Success is measured largely by 
'acquisition and theVmode is noj 
The Hunting Season Opens. Thanksgiving 
It is at our store that you will find the best in 
guns, reasonably priced. You will also find the 
best in ammunition and ..with this combination' 
you will get the game. , - • - • ' 
You will also find Broiling coats, shoes, and 
the-other articles needed by tnfe~hunter. 
Look at ourjine and get our prices before 
you buy ^our hunting equipment. 
andpractically all of 
the Balance on the 
OLD-FASHIONED PARENTS 
President Coolidge told the in-
.taraatlonal convention of the Y. 
H. - C. A. a t - Washington that 
parents are not doing their duty. 
He (aid that a return to the old-
fashioned method of rearing 
children would bring improfe-
- Awr fair o'bserv5» will admit the 
truth'.af this statement, yet the 
' great Majority of us shy at any-
thing aid-fashioned. We are all 
constantly seeking something new 
: and we'often accept ttTfef because 
O f r t y merit, ,'bnt sim/ly bccausff 
i t ' i rtew. 
. This constant seeking for some-
thing new is in part responsible 
for the development of ,the modern 
part'time parents—the pve.ut.who 
Is so busy with outside interests 
that there lalittle.time left for tho 
family cifde and the nar ing of 
children. 
The complexity' of life has 
" brought about a great change in 
.home life." The old companlon-
ahlp of parents an d- children is not 
^possible in the measure that It 
:once was, particularly jtor those 
-who try to keep up the demands of 
>«cial l i fe . 
,Jfo. father can'attend .to hishus-
i n o s i , his civic ciubs, his lodges 
•said his social e^gagementa.and be 
f a real pal of his son. No mother 
;. can .be -the chum, of her daughter 
[ and meet ail of her obligations 
! ' It Is not strange that the chief 
j^xecutivo of the leading nation, of 
bt tyworld should give-utterance of 
j ouch .thoughts*. Youthful' criminals 
I ate growing in number and great 
tfout-aru Is felt-for the moral wel-
J f a r e W "yofng' people In all walks 
can't qffbrdto overlook the 
'aim 
/ j in this big Catal 
WH A T is i t you want? W h 3 t i 9 . i t you have b e e n looking for? W h a t e v e r {t is, you' l l find it In th is 
b i g book . ' - " — - - -— - • _•;; " 
I n its 5 1 8 pages, a r e 46 ,202 di f ferent articles of de-
pendable merchand i se , inc luding .styles, colors, a n d 
sixes. F rom stylish clothing t o s turdy f a r m i m p l e m e n t s 
t h e l ine is c o m p l e t e — a n a t/ie prices pll arejsov. 
T h e r e is everything here f fo r everybody. ' -Farmeni , 
housewives, teachers, clerldu s h o p w o r t c r s — a l l find. .J 
satisfaction In th is money-saving catalog. A n d they all V 
get speedy-service.'* 
II you haven't a catalog, tniu for one today. 
It will be mailed FREE.. 
THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, INC. ' 
925 Store. 3 ldg , New York City 
SHOP EARLY! 
Our sto^kis now full of fresh-n^Electrical 
merchandise, and we invite you to'Toiok 6ver our 
list of Gifts yhile you have the .time arit^our line 
is completed .' . s 
"It's Fine—It Beats Any-
thing I Ever Saw;—And 
.A Man Don't Have To 
Be SickToBe Benefited 
. By It,".Say8Prbminent 
Man. 
"I feel that one cannot invest, a 
few dollars to better -advantage 
thai In taking a few bottles ot 
KaAiak," declares Cant. John J. 
3ltfg. -Superintendent of the South-
srn PublurBtllltles Co, and.jirdm-
nent dtiien of Winston-Salero, 
W. C-. residing at 205 N. Main St-
"I have found that when a man 
•eaehes my. age of.sixty-three he 
tenerally feels Jhe need of •ome-
ning to keep up his vim, Vigor'and 
T. K. T1NSLEY Soutkern Put l ic 
Utilities Company 
C E N T E R S T R E E T 
H e a v y -and F a n c j G r o c e r i e s 
Co t t on S e e d Buyer- a n d -
C O A L D E A L E R 
C o t t U S e e d H u l l s a n d Meal 
See m e b e f o r e jrou b u y o r sel l 
